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(Special Diipateh to The JoaratM
Corvallls, Or., June . Tha BenIon '

county court has offered 11000 reward,
for information leading to the arrest '

and conviction of the murderer or
murderers of Mrs. Elisabeth prifftth,
who waa murdered Friday,. night and
thrown Into Rock creek near Philo-
math, '

By telephone. Governor West dupli-
cated the reward. Owing to the fget
that many people crowded Into tha
house and over the course from the
house to the spot where tha body was
found, bloodhounds could not be used
and the county officials were unable
to track the murderer.

There is no conflict between county
officers and the district attorney and
the officials have not been oenaured
locally.

Sheriff Oeliatly stated this- - noon:
"There i no oonfllct between District
Atorney OJark and this office. We are
working hand in hand to run down tha
murderers."

,

cowboys. One of the features of the wild
west show tomorrow will bo a pushball

Norfolk, Va., June Confessing that
lie had helped bury the body of Harry

Davis, in an onion bed in the yard at
her honi'e at Mason Creek, Mrs. Minnie
Murdock "cleared up the mystery sur
rounding the findlnar of hla body and
accused her lover, dharlrs ' Merkle, of
having killed him. '

In her confession to the police today
Mrs. Murdock said that Merkle climbed
through a' window of her home, and
finding her sleeping In Davis' arms,
crushed his head with an ax. She de-
clared that she and Merkle were panic
stricken and hid the body under the bed
until morning. Then, she said, they
dragged It out and burled It In the
onion patch.

Merkle and Mrs. Murdock are held
for murder.

"Davis, who was also known as Hard-
ing, was a friend of mine for years,"
Mrs. Murdock told the police. "Three
months ago we quarreled and he left.
Charlie Merkle and I went together af
ter that. We could hot agree and I
ordered him away. Then Davis returned.
Recently Merkle told me'lf 1 did not
drive Davis away he 'would kill both
of us. A few nights ago' Harry and I
were sleeping, when a sudden noise
awakened me. I was horrified to find
that my pillow and my body were cov-
ered with blood. I turned and there be-

side me I saw Harry's head crushed In.
Beside him stood Merkle with a bloody
ax In his hands. I screamed and Merk
with lifted ax threatened to kill me If
I did not keep quiet. I don't think
Harry was dead when we put him un-

der the bed. Then we sat down and
waited.

in tne morning we scooped out a
hole in the onion bed and burled the
body."

I'nele, Ham Stop Troops.
Onlted Prees wlr.tWashlngton June 8. The state de-

partment today decided to permit Mex-
ican federal troops to pass through
Arlsnna and . California en route to
Lower California to suppress the Insur-recto- n

there. The troops will be dis-
armed at the international boundary
and their arms and ammunition shipped
to them for delivery when they return
to Mexican soil.

Give the Girl
Auburn

Get Rid of Dandruff, Stop
Falling Hair and Itch-
ing Scalp, Put Life
and Beauty Into

Tour Hair.
Parisian riuge U tho quick-

est acting hair grower, invlg-orat- nr

and bcautlflor the world
hus ever knuwn, and a million
clean headed and clear headed
Americans won t accept any
substitute.

The girl with the Auburn
halt' l on every bottle and car-
ton of Parisian Huge; In buy-

ing see that you get the genu-
ine, which is made In America
by the Olroux Mfg. Co., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Parisian Sage, dear reader, MM!

seldom fails to do as

"OLD GLORY" ON STAGES
STIRS CANADIANS' WRATH

(Untttx! Ptm tad Wlr.)
Winnipeg, Man., June 8. 80 oitnU- -

Hfttia Vt a. tYtA HUnlflV A ti mmm aa4
stripes become in the theatres of Win-
nipeg that the-cit- council' issued or-
ders today to theatrical managers to
avoid In future unnecessary use of the
Amerclan flag on the stage and to dis-
continue the custom of relegating the
union Jack Into an Inconspicuous place.
Many audiences have thla month, cor-
onation month, been Irritated by th ap-
parent thoughtlessness of managers in
this respect.

liny Summit Mine,
(tlnlted Preiw Lim4 Wlra.t

Nelson, B. C. June S. Messrs. Frank
C. Armstrong of New York and D. Lome
McOlbbon of Montreal have secured con-
trol of the Summit mine on Sheep creek.
The price Is said to be f $00,000. George
K. Farrlsh, a well known mining engl-ne- et

of New York, son of the famous
expert, has been appointed general man-
ager and Is leaving for British Columbia,
being due to arrlva in about 10 days.

With the
Hair a Chance

We gladly guarantee it to
'eradicate dandruff,
,',To stop falling hair and
oaiptltch, i;-

1 To' utTll, luster oven ;

brilliancy Into dull, faded hair.,
To grow hair if used before

dandruff germs destroy the
roots.
' Parls'an Fag la the most

delightful and refreshing hair
dressing in the world, and Is
sold for only 60 cents a bottle,
at Woodard, Clarke fc Co.'s,
and successful druggists
everywhere.

On March 25, K. A. W id man,
8 Norfolk St.. Newark, N. J.,
writes: "My hair was falling
out and my head was full of
dandruff. Since using Parisian
Sage the dandruff has disap-
peared and now I have quite a
good growth of hair."

Improved

Lv. Madras ......'....9:00 A. M.
Ar. Deschutes Jc:.....l:15 P. M.
Ar. The Dalles-- 1:55 P. M.
Ar. Portland 5:45 P. M

i

C. II. Gray of the North Hunk urn! the
Hill lines In Oregon, submitted his res-

ignation yesterday to become effective
July IS." Mr. Hhannon plans to leave for
Chicago and the cant Juno IB No suc-eess-

will l)c appointed to the poult Tun

now tint the construction of t'ie Oregon
Trunk line In practlcn 11 eonip'-te- .t

Mr Shannon came to Oregon with
John lr. Stevens, who was succeeded aa
president of the Hill llnea by President
Gray a few months tu.it w ...
probably Join Mr Hlevrti In the near
future. He was Mr. Stevens' right IimuiI
man when Mr. Stevens had charge of
the ronntructlon of the Panama canal
anil prior to that time had been hla
confidential aecretary for some time.

"Mr. Stevens has not told me what he
la going to do," said Mr. Hhannon thla
morning, "but I hope to Join him aoon;
I am going to take a vacation flrat, how-
ever, and will spend a few weeks In
Chicago ami the east."

The Inference Is, however, that Mr.
Shannon has already received an Invita-
tion from Mr. Stevens to take up some
new work, the character of which Mr.
8tevens does not yet feel ready to an-

nounce to the public.
Mr. Shannon has a large circle of

friends here who regret to hear of hla
resignation and planned departure.

TO INVESTIGATE CENSUS

TAKING METHODS HERE

A Tnlted States grand Jury will be
called esrly next month for the purpose
principally of Inquiring Into alleged
cenaua frauds In Portland during the
taking of the 1910 national census. Spe-
cial Assistant to the Attorney General
Newton arrived In Portland yesterday
and will begin at once an examination
of the methods employed by census
enumerators and of what are alleged to
be fraudulent returns of names.

Not only were names written In at
certain addresses where no one lived,
It Is said, but In many Instances the
enumerators paid three) cents a name
by the government to collect census
statistics did not visit entire districts.
Complaints were many at the time of
the taking of the census that the gov
ernment enumerators fulled to take
many namei and this feature of the
matter will be gone Into as well as the
allegation that fictitious names were
inserted.

"GIVE ME MY m
HE YELLS: SHOOTS GIRL

(United Preaa Leased Wlra.1
Louisville, Ky., June 8. Thomas O.

West, treasurer of a local Insurance
company, is under 'arrest today follow
ing a mysterious shooting on the Shel- -
byvllle Pike, near here last night.

The victim, MIfs Hattie Wetberby,
was riding in a buggy with an escort.
A man is sad to have called out, "give
me my ring," and a shot was fired. Miss
Wetherby was wounded In the hip and
her condition today Is critical.

AVest was arreated on his return from
an automobile ride with W. H. Hctter- -
mann Jr., who said West had left the
car and while he was gone a pistol shot
was fired.

GROUND BROKEN FOR
NEW CHRISTIE HALL

The first work of breaking ground
for the new Christie hall at Columbia
university began this afternoon at 2
o'clock. A simple ceremony accom-
panied the work. The hall is to be a
dormitory and will In? three stories and
basement of pressed brick. It will be
180 by 70 feet and modern In every re-
spect. This building will be the flrnt
in a series of structures contemplated
for the university, and It will be com-
pleted and ready for use by the fall
term. The building Is named in honor
of Archbishop Christie.

COMMISSION PLAN IS

UPHELD BY COURT
, t'nltril Preaa Wire. l

Oklahoma City, Okla. June 8. Tho
state supreme court today upheld the
constitutionality of the law providing
for the commission form of government
for cities in Oklahoma. For tho past Is
30 days Oklahoma City has had two
sets of city officers the old administra-
tion refusing to surrender their offices,
pending a test of the new law.

Empress Visits Rhrine.
(United Press Leaned Wlr.

Victoria, B. C, June 8. When the
steamer Kamakura Maru left Yokohama
on May 24, the empress of Japan was
visiting the Ise shrines, where the lm- -
perlal mausoleum is situated, and great
Interest was being taken In the trip, as
she is the second emprops In the history j 4
of Japan to visit the shrine. The mnu- -
soleum has been visited from time to
time by Imperial nobles and dlstln- -
guished personagrs. but very seldom by
noble ladies. The shrine was visited by
the Empr ess J to 3 200 years ago, and
since then "as never been visited by
consorts of the mikado.

President Reviews School Children.
(T" lilted !res I.cse1 Wire.)

New York, June 8. Between 75.000
ami riiiim 11 is esumaiPtl. i a
ni'P I'm iwurlj (.' L 1M1L
us they marched In the arfnual parade
of the Brooklyn Sunday School union.
Every president of the- 1'nlted States
since Grant has reviewed such a parade
but the one which passed before Pres-
ident Taft today broke all records.

Tonight the president will be the
guest of honor at the banquet to be
given by the New York Produce ex-
change in honor of the cottonseed
crushers of the south who are In con-
vention here this week.

Bond Issne Loses.
(United I'Ttr LosmkI Wire.)

Oakland. Cal.. June 8. A drizzle of
rain which kept many voters from the
pons logeiner wun opposition in the
rural districts Is attributed by politic-
ians

4-

as the cause of the defeat
the $500,000 bond issue for a county

hospital. The issue lost by several
hundred votes. 4

will not stand the expense of moving
the state printer's plant from the state.
house and that office room only will
be allowed the state printer in the cap- -

jltol building were made clear In let
ter addressed to V. 8. Dunlwlyby
Secretary of State Ben W. Olcottoday.
In reply to a letter from the state print-
er, Secretary Olcott said:

"There is no appropriation available
from which any expense of moving the
state printer's office could be paid and
I am sure that unon reflection you will
conclude that such expense would not
be In any event a legitimate charge
against the state of Oregon. The print-
ing plant always has been and Is now
private property and Its occupancy of
the oapltol building has been only a
oourtesy extended the state printer. Un-

til the space now occupied by your of-
fices and your plant is vacated and
placed at my disposal and reassign-
ment made therein to relieve the con
gestion now obtaining, thereby allow-
ing for rearrangement of the space in
the building, I am naturally unable def-
initely to state what-office- s could be
assigned to the state printer for office
use only, but every effort will be made
to afford such office room as will com-
port with all reasonable requirements
for the office use of the state printer
and am may be permitted upon reassign
ment of space when the other depart
ments of state are housed and readjust-
ed. You will, of course, please under-
stand that present conditions prevent
me from an reasslgnments of space
which would accommodate the equip-
ment of the printing plant which you
operate aa state printer."

IF WIND SWEPS

PLANE ON TO RECORD

(United Pre !eti Wire.)
Paris, June 8. Seventy-tw- o and a

half miles in SO minutes was the speed
record achieved by Aviator Vedrlne
yesterday, according to reports re
ceived here today. He flew from Dijon
to In the
Paris-Rom- e race. A terrific wind
seized his machine and hurled it for-
ward.

SHEEPMEN ADVISED TO
HOLD WOOL FOR RISE

(flptelsl Dispatch t The Journal.
Pendleton, Or., June 8. Sheepmen of

Oregon received welcome news yester-
day )n a letter from Secretary S. W.
McClure of the National Woolgrowera'
association to Dan P. Smythc, secre
tary of the Oregon Woolgrowers' asso-
ciation. In this letter Secretary e,

who haar been in Washington
since congress opened, gives positive
assurance that no legislation affecting
the wool market will be enacted during
this session, and he advises all wool
growers not to sacrifice their clips, but
to hold them for higher prices, which
he feels antra will prevail before the
season is over.

Mr. McClure declares that the bill
Introduced by the Democrats to reduce
the tariff on wool Is regarded as a Jo!(e.
This Information is expected to have a
material effect on the second Pendleton
wool sale which Is scheduled for to

'morrow.

PENDLETON MAY GET
MEACHAM SAWMILL

(Special Pluputch to The urnl.
Pendleton, Or., June 8. The Pendle

ton Commercial rlub Is working to add
a sawmill to the various industries of.
this city. To. that end several confer
ences Wave been held with C. W. NlbleyN
representative or tne mm at Meacnam
who has announced his intention of
moving the mill to a heavier timber re-
gion. Mr. Nlbley declares that If a
railroad could be built to the timber
belt this city would make an Ideal lo-

cation for a mill, and he has promised
to present the proposition to his father,
who is president of the company.

Firemen Do Good Work.
(Sneelsl rMiateh to The Journal.)

Pendleton. Or., June 8. What might
have been a disastrous fire was pre-
vented yesterday afternoon only by the
heroic work of the Pendleton volunteer
fire department. The building of the
Pendleton Dye Works', which Is located
in the midst of a number of wooden
structures, took fire from an explosion
and flames were soon shooting high.
Notwithstanding the fact that there
were several full tanks of gasoline in
the room, the volunteers fought the
blaze valiantly and succeeded in sub-
duing it without any great damage ex-
cept to the one building. y

GOVERNMENT MAY TRY
TO ENJOIN RAILROAD

( United Pre Leased Wire.)
Bakersfleld, Cal., June 8. The South- -

em Pacific railroad. It was reported
here today, may be enjoined by the
United States government from moving
oil from lands, the titles to which the
government Is now attacking. Repre-
sentatives of the Interior department
have been In Bakersfleld for several
weeks gathering data for a suit which
the government contemplates bringing
against the Southern Pacific affecting
the titles to thousands of acres of the
most valuable land in the Kern county
oil fields.

OAKLAND, OR., VOTES
$15,000 BOND ISSUE

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Oakland, Or., June 8. A special elec-

tion was held at Oakland on Tuesday on
bond issue of $15,000 for Installing a

new light and power plant and to can-
cel the city's floating Indebtedness. The
Issue was carried by eight to onfl, The
machinery for the plant was ordered
some, time ago, and part of it Is now

the. ground, the balance being ex-
pected any day. The foundations of the
building and machinery are in.

Miss Hilja Lugnet
Graduate of the School of Art and

Design of Stockholm, Sweden. Is giving
fres lessons In art needlework at our
store. BANNON CO., ,888-39- 0 Kast
Morrison. t . . i

10.3' h. in Friday ronn hi
Front iiimI Hnrimlrt. on Hurnslde
west in Thlid. on Third north to
AlriVr. Ahlor ast to Second. Sec-

ond north t i Washington, on
Washington fdl to Twentieth,
on Twentieth roilnternmi ch to
Morrlnon. on Morrison ea?t pn.t
reviewing ntnoi-- . continuing over
Morrison ..I to Ginnd ave-

nue, on Grand h venue north to
Holladay an.l dlsbnnd.

The people, of the peninsula wilt
freely distribute their wealth of roses
amoni Roae Featlval visitors tomorrow
four carloads of rosea will be thrown to
the people who will crowd the streets

ton the line of march. Thousands of
' rare blohsomi will be thu given away

In addition to the treat mases of bloom
that have been dlatrlbuted by penlusula

' people from the Union and North Bank
depots all thla week.

The flrat far tomorrow will carry the
Official band.

It will be followed by another car
carrying the penlnaula Roae Featlval

uten, Miss Haael Warmoth, and her
'maids of honor. The four carloads of
' rosea will come next, and after them the

decorated float from the. Jefferson nigh
' school.

One of the prettiest featuree of the
processional will be the roae battle in
which spectators and participants will
en pro re before the reviewing1 stand.

The roeea for tomorrow are being col
lected by means of an organization

' perfected several months ago. At nearly
every station on the carline committees

' of women have been receiving the bios
soma. Several hundred people have been
enraged In this work. The Peninsula
people have a great reputation as ros
arlans and as being very generous in
giving their roses to others. To main
lain their reputation this year they have
made a special effort.

T

Uranus WITNESS

WEYERHAEUSER'S MAN?

(United Preaa Laed Wire.)
Chicago, June 8. A mysterious man

believed to be John Rhodes, private sec-
retary to Frederick Weyerhaeuser, head
of the lumber trust, appeared before
the; federal grand Jury today investi-
gating the lumber trade. He produced
letters and documents.

Secret service operatives threatened
newspaper reporters with arrest and
contempt proceedings if they endeavored
to question the witness.

BAKER COUNTY PLANS
RURAL HIGH SCHOOLS

fHpeetl DtHpateh to Tb JrnirtLt
Baker, Or., June 8. A petition signed

by two-thir- of the taxpayers of Eagle
and Pine valleys has been presented to
the county court, asking for the con-
solidation of the school districts in that
section of Uaker county and for the es-

tablishment of county high schools at
Richland and Halfway, the two princi-
pal towns in Eagle and Pino valley,
respectively. The growing need of the
communities for high schools wan more
strongly felt this year than ever and
it is lncercly honed by tho people that
the county court will take favorable ac
tlon on the petition. The matter will
be .taken up at the next term of court.

LAUNCHES OPEN SHOP
FIGHT IN CLEVELAND

(United 1'rem ts ft1 Wlra.1
, Cleveland,, Ohio, June 8. A fight to
make Cleveland an open shop city was
launched here at a meeting of the Cleve-
land Employers' association, when Gen-
eral Harrison Gray Otis outlined the
methods that had been employed In Los
Angeles.

Piesident Klrby and Attorney Prew
Of the National Erectors' association
spoke in favor of the movement. Kight
of the largest employing concerns In the
city are allied In the Kmployers' aeso- -
elation.

Bargains in
Ladies Suits
and Dresses

Tins Tailored Bults at greatly re-
duced prices. A special lot on sale
lor jrriaay ana satnraay only. Be
alar 822.50 to $27.60 values at

$12.50
Lingerie and Silk

Dresses
Several lots- - of Ungerie and Silk
Bresses on sale, special Friday and
Saturday at

$3.95-56.8- 5 -- $9.75
Every Dress worth double and over.

Closing Out Men's Suits
Every Suit In the house must be
sold. Here are the prices t
$12.50 Suits $ 6.85
$15.00 Suits $ 8.95
$20.00 Suits $11.45
$25.00 Suits $14.95

of
tS Konisea Street, Sat. Sd and 3d,

Interesting diversion of the cowboys
who 'take part In the wild west show
tomorrow afternoon on Multnomah field.
Pushball games break Into the monotony
of theae twentieth century days on the
plains and provide real sport for the

SIW OF OLD DEBT

HARD TO REl

Wappenstein Falters on Dates;
Repayments Years Late in

Beginning.

(Unlteil Pre" Led Wire.
Seattle, Wash., June 8. Arguments In

the Wappenstein trial began shortly
after 11 o'clock this morning. It was
agreed that each side was to have two
and one-ha- lf hour to present the case.
The Jury will probably retire for Its
deliberation this evening. George H.
Kunimens, special prosecutor, began the
arguments fur the state.

Wappenstein showed marked lapee of
memory In fixing dates that are mater-
ially connected with tic bribery charge
against him. He had accounted for the
heavy deposits in his bank during his
incumbency In office by a repayment
of a $6000 debt to him by his brother-in-la-

Ed Bonn, of Aberdeen. On
however,, he could not fix

the date when the loan was made to
Benn within three years. Benn had
testified that It was in 1900. Wappen-
stein faltered In his testimony and
thought 1t might have been in 187.
The repayments, however, did not com-
mence until April, 1 910.

JURY ACQUITS BLOM

OF LIBEL CHARGE

(Special Plpteh to The Journal.)
Tacoma, Wash., June 8. After

stormy all night, session, the jury In
tho case of Carl Blom, charged with
criminally libeling Dirk Blaauw, Nor
weglan consular representative In this
city, returned a verdict today finding
Blom not guilty.

The libel suit was an outgrowth of
the somewhat mysterious death of Cap-
tain Torvald Blom, a well known coast
wise mariner, who was found in Wright
Park about a year ago with his throat
cut. After an Investigation by the po
Hoe It was declared to be- - a case of
suicide. Carl Blom, brother of the dead
man. however, maintained that murder
had been done and publicly circulated
reports connecting the Norwegian con
sul with the alleged crime,

PAID $50 TO $500 PER
KISS AND PER CARESS

(I'nlteil ltrn Leased Wire.)
Chicago, June 8. Miss Lodavlne Mil

ler and her brother, J. Marlon Miller,
have been found guilty on a charge of
defrauding Thomas Koulkes, of Dan- -
bury, Iowa. Koulkes alleged that the
girl got $11,812 and two farms during
six years of his courtship. He said he
paid for kisses and caresses at from
$50 to $600 each.

RIESLAND CANDIDATE
FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Ben Vlefcland this afternoon announced
his Intention of becoming a candidate
to succeed Mrs. Sltton on the school
board, to represent the east side. He

backed by all the cast side commercial
clubs and If elected will be the second
man on the board from the other side
of the river, while the west side will
have three.

PORTLAND AND STATE
TO OBSERVE FLAG DAY

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14
Next Wednesday, June 14, Is

"Flag Day," tnd nil public build- -
lugs and the schools of Portland
and the state will observe the 4
day In a fitting manner. The
American Flag association has
issued the following appeal:

"We respectfully appeal to the
president or the united States of
America, to the governors of all
the states of our land, and to the
mayors of each American city, to
herald the corning and celebra- -
tlon of Flag Day, June 14, 1911.
by proclamation; we call .upon
every public officer, every teach- -
er of the youth of our country,
the editors of all newspapers,
the daily Instructors of the youth
or our lann, 'o can public atten- -
tlon, to arouse enthusiasm and to 4
provide for public exercises and
general celebration of the day.
We earnestly oxhort our citizens
to join In making Flag Day an
vent, and Its celebration In 1911

a great event. Let us, from one
end of our land to the other,
fling the stars and stripes to the
breeze on June 14, 1911. May it
greet the rising and salute the
setting sun, and float all day an
long from every church edifice,
school and building, public and as
private and however humble, an
through the entire land." 4

contest between two teams of cattle
punchers. The range riding exhibition
is due to start at 3 o'clock and several
"outlaw" horses will bo brought out to
be ridden by the "broncho busters.

SIDNEY LOVE GETS

VDUMB Ml
Divorce Publicity Brings Him

Everything from Sympathy
to Money Offers.

(SperUI DUpatrh to The Journal.)
Baker. Or., June 8. A subpena was

served today on Sidney C. Ixive by at-
torneys for Mrs. Love, requiring him
to appear In court on the morning of
June 12 mnd give testimony in his di-

vorce suit against his wife, Marjorle
Burnts Love. In view of the fact that
Judge Smith ordered the taking of tes-
timony in the case on June 13, before
Beferee Charles P. Murphy, the mean-
ing of this latest move Is surrounded
by Uoubt. Neither of the local at-
torneys In the case, John L. Hand, for
Mr. Love, and Charles A. Johns, for
Mrs. Ixive, would have anything to say
us to the meaning of the move and
Love himself expresses entire Ignorance
of the designs of his wife's attorney in
serving him with the subpena.

Love returned only last evening from
a fishing trip to Olive lake and was im-
mediately pounced upon and served
with the papers.

f
Baker, Or., June 8.- Sidney C Love,

the w York millionaire and stock
exchange member, whose divorce suit
against his wife, Mafjorie Burnes Love,
will have a hearing in this city on
June 18, is In receipt dally of letters
from people In various parts of the
country, none of whom he has ever
heard of, but who evidently know of him
through' his prominence In the financial
world In former days and who know
his present place of abode through the
publicity given his divorce matters
throughout the country.

The letters are of different nature.
Some purport to be from
who like himself have met with re-

verses. He received one from a man
In western Oregon who said that he was
making an effort to recoup his fortunes
through orchard enterprises and wished
Love success in his mining ventures.
The signature was that of a man at
once time high In the financial world.

Most of the letters are from people
In the middle west, who knowing that
he is engaged In mining, write asking
for Information on various properties.
Some ask for the privilege of buying
stock in his enterprise. Mr. Love Is
owner of his own properties and is
selling no stock, carrying on the de-

velopment work and operations himself.
One letter received last week from a
rancher in Michigan stated to Love
that the wrltter knew him through repu-
tation and asked to buy some stock in.
his enterprises. He stated that he had
saved several thousand dollars and was
anxious to Invest It with him, as he
had confidence In his judgment, and
would feel safe in such an investment.

Commenting on these letters Love
told the correspondent of The Journal
that he rarely answered them, but that
ho had begun to see how easy it was for
promoters of fake mining schemes to
separate .the public from their gold
aa from the nature of the letters he re-

ceived. It simply seemed to be a ques
tion of getting a little publicity, issuing
stock and taking the money.

The hearing in his case will qo held
before Referee Charles P. Murphy on
June 13, as designated by Circuit Judge
Smith, the decree granted his wife in
New York having no bearing; on the
Issue in this state.

MAN VOICES PROTES T

TO WOOL TARIFF CUT

(United Preiw Leaned Wire.)
Washington, June 8. Representative

Mann, the Republican floor leader, to- -
day voiced his opposition to the wool
tariff schedule bill. He asserted that
the bill would be Injurious to Amer-
ican woolgrowers and manufacturers.

WORK COMMENCED
ON DALY STRUCTURE

Construction work- - was begun today
on the store bulldtng and garage to
cover. 100 by 130 feet at the northwest
corner of Nineteenth and Washington
streets. For the present the structure
will stop with one story and "will have
seven store rooms fronting Washington
street, and a 65 by 130 foot garage
fronting Nineteenth street. The struc-
ture Is being erected by E. J. Daly and
associates. a

JAPANESE MINISTER IS
AUTHOR OF PLAY, "PEACE"

on
incited Prett Xeaaed Wire.)

Victoria, B. C, June 8. Baron Goto,
minister of communications, has written

allegorical play, "Peace," soon to be
acted at Toklo, in which Japan is placed

"the angei of peace." The play Is
attempt to dispel the "yellow peril"

Idea, and the final scene is elaborated
from the picture of Kaiser William
some years ago on the "yellow peril."
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f Train

mllr Service

INTO CENTRAL OREGON
effective Sunday, june 11, wii

Via the Deschutes Branch of the O.-- R. & N.
f 7:50 A. M.Lv. Portland
I 10:00 A. M.

Lv. The Dalles 12:50 P. M.
Lv. Deschutes Jc 1:30 P. M.
Ar. Madras 5:45 P. M.
Automobile leaves Madras daily at 8:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M., and
stage at 7:00 A. M. and 6:30 P. M. for Redmond, Bend, L Pine, Fort
Rock, Silver Lake. Prineville, Paulina, Burns and Klamath Falls.
THE DIRECT, QUICK AND NATURAL ROUTE BETWEEN

PORTLAND and all points in Central Oregon. '

Call at our City Ticket Office, Third and Washington Streets, for
any information desired, or address

WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent,
' Portland, Oregon

MAKE HASTE SLOWLY
Tjet 'us advise you "what Is best 'f6r
He not hurried into selecting some style of glasses not becoming to vou'.
The price or an pair
of glasses Is often higher than
our modern, up to date, much
admired styles.

TAXE TIME
Take our time, if you" will. It
will be a pleasure if we can
please you.
Sphere Lenses in your d ffrim frame..... pi.WU
Sphero Lenses in your ff
rimless frame. . t.:.. . PJvSphero Lenses-- , ilum-- l fiv
lnum frame .... . .pl5JV
Sphero Lenses, gold-flj- o Cf
filled rim frame. pu.JU

' I EimOT A '

OmABVATB OFTOICETBXSV.

STAPLES, Ihe Jeweler:!St&
SSSSa...BSSSlBWBBBSBBX
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